DEAR PARENTS
Just like you, your child learned about having a new life when we make
Jesus the leader of our lives. Jesus forgives us of all our sins and He helps us
to be more and more like Him. When we make Jesus the leader of our lives,
He makes our hearts new, and then we have a new life with Jesus. Your
child will learn best from you when you communicate to your child how
you made Jesus the leader of your life.There are activities in this takehome. Complete one each day with your child.
Look at the front page together. Put their name on the top. Say the
One Thing together "Jesus Makes Me New!" Ask them about the story
of how Jesus healed a man who couldn't walk. If you're reading The
Life Transformation Bible Daily Readings with your child, start today
and mark off each day!
Look at the top of page one. Say the One Thing together again. Talk
about how Jesus changed the man who couldn't walk. How did
Jesus give him new life?
Practice our memory
verse together! Try
using hand motions to
remember each word.
Your kids have seen
hand motions in
their teaching!
Retell the Bible story! This is the Bible story from the teaching
(John 5:1-15). Look at each picture and talk about what is happening
as you read.
Jesus wants to give us a new heart. We just have to ask Him to be the
leader of our lives and to forgive us of our sins or the bad things we
do. Have your child draw a picture of themselves with Jesus and glue
the clean heart on their picture.
Look up the memory verse in your Bible and highlight the words as
you say them!
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Draw a Picture of Yourself

Jesus wants to give you a new life and a
new heart! Draw a picture of yourself next
to Jesus. Cut out the heart and glue it onto
your picture!

Life Transformation Bible
If you're doing the Life Transformation Bible readings with
your child, mark off each day. Not sure what this is? Ask
your leader for the Life Transformation Bible readings!

Monday

Thursday

Tuesday

Friday

Wednesday

Saturday

Retell the Bible Story

Find the Words!

Look at each picture and talk about what is happening.
This is the Bible story from the teaching (John 5:1-15).

Open your Bible to the memory verse (Romans 12:2). Have
your parents help you highlight the words.

"Don’t copy the behavior and
customs of this world, but let God
transform you into a new person by
changing the way you think."

